
 
NEWS RELEASE 
 
The Leadership Center presents 
the 2016 summer Career 
Exploration Mini-Series 
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
CONTACT: Julio Galan, 337-436-9533 
 
Lake Charles—The Leadership Center (TLC), a division of Family & Youth Counseling Agency 

(Family & Youth), will be hosting a summer mini-series of Career Exploration “Building Career 

Pathways.” 

 

   “What do you want to be when you grow up?” This can be a difficult question for high school 

students to answer. TLC works to make this question easier with its Career Exploration initiative. 

Career Exploration gives high school students the opportunity to explore several different career 

options through exposing students to various careers in a hands-on environment allowing them 

to make an informed decision for their future. Each session includes experiential activities, 

discussions, and presentations led by professionals in their respective fields. Students are 

encouraged to ask question about higher education, certification, and training requirements that 

are necessary to qualify them for different careers.   

 

Sessions are to be held as follows: 

Session 1) Wed. Jun 8, 2016- Criminal Justice & Law 

Session 2) Wed. June 22, 2016-Medical 

Session 3) Wed. July 6, 2016- Human Services 

Session 4) Mon. July 18, 2016- Communication & Marketing  

 

 The fee for the mini-series is $20.00 per student and covers all four sessions. Registration is 

now open online at www.fyca.org or by calling courtneya@fyca.org at 337.436.9533. 

 

   The Leadership Center for Youth provides guidance, leadership development, career 

exploration, and civic engagement opportunities to facilitate the youth’s success and 



involvement in the community. Committed to shaping today’s youth into strong leaders for 

tomorrow, The Leadership Center provides opportunities for positive youth development. 

 

It is the belief of Family & Youth that all individuals possess the ability to solve their own 

challenges and live full and healthy lives when support is available. It is the mission of Family & 

Youth to provide affordable and professional support through programs and services dedicated 

to the advocacy, counseling, and education for the people of Southwest Louisiana. Our effort 

and commitment to building family values will guarantee a stable and stronger community. For 

experienced professional assistance, contact Family & Youth at 337-436-9533. 

 

### 
 

Family & Youth 
220 Louie Street, Lake Charles, LA 

337-436-9533  www.fyca.org 
 


